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the discover product panel is an interactive tool that allows users to quickly access application
information and resources. it brings in a robust communication channel called discover product

to notify users of product updates and engage them in various product learning activities. it
also allows users to access the major application resources from a central location. you can

access the discover product panel by clicking the lightbulb icon on the footer. the servicedesk
plus on-demand service can be configured to meet the needs of most organizations. in addition
to the basic options that include defining and assigning users to sites, you can also customize
the service with additional features. for example, if you want to manage the service yourself,
you can define user roles, assign users to roles and manage users. you can also configure the
incident workflow, so you can control what happens when users report problems. finally, you
can choose from the following options for defining active and passive sites: none use active
sites use passive sites the app you created has an incorrect application-identifier value, for
what the provisioning profile is expecting. the cert for appid com.example.foo for the team

2abcdefg will be expecting application-identifier: 2abcdefg.com.foo, your app declared that its
appid was com.foo, but the application-identifier didn't match, either you are using the wrong

team-prefix, or you have the bundleid misconfigured.
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